Be a part of the Team that drives the AADHAAR Project

Job Title: Product Manager
Job Description:
Ensuring effective implementation of enrolment road maps and manage from concept to implementation of
enrolment modules and integration of all such modules within aadhaar Eco system. Defining detailed functional
and technical requirements, interacting with the management team to create product delivery plan, interacting
with engineering on a day-to-day basis to provide inputs on functionality and features, interacting with user
base to collect, prioritize, and streamline requirements. Partner with cross functional and cross organizational
leaders to create and execute product plans. Own key business and product metrics and drive major
improvement through product development. Work closely with various teams to document and manage
complete product requirements and roadmap. Create through and clear User Acceptance Criteria. Create and
document necessary processes for requirements management including selection of necessary requirements
management software. Contribute to team efforts for continuous improvement to refine, standardize, and
document approaches and methodologies for product lifecycle management. Directing the creation of
compelling, creative demos and presentations to effectively position the UIDAI platform
Qualification: BE/BTech/BS degree in engineering, computer science or related field or equivalent education
and experience. Experience in Product Development of 15 years in IT Industry.
Technical skills: Strong knowledge of SDLC, software development models, Product development processes
and deep understanding of at least one of the following:
Web technologies,
Databases,
Portal development
Data warehousing & analytics
Big data technologies
IT infrastructure management.
Domain skills: Product management, project management, enterprise application management. Exposure to
large and complex product/application architectures. Ability to understand user domain, generate
requirements and meet the end user requirement leveraging various technologies. Ability to r1eview
requirements and design.
Experience:
Experience: 12-15 years in IT Industry with good knowledge of IT industry trends& technologies.
Experience in any of the following specializations is a must:
Biometrics technologies
Bio metrics based Authentication technologies
Portal development.
Contract Tenure: 3 years
Click here to apply

